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POVE ÂLL THINGS, HOLD FASi' THAT WHXCHI IS GOD4"

TRE CHRISTIAN RELIGION;

CIIRISTIANITY is the perfection of that divine philanthropy
which was gradîîally de-ttdoping itself for four thousand ycars. It is
the biight effulgence of cý ery divine attribute, mingling and harmd-
zlisincr', as the diffèrent colouzs in the rainhowv iii the hright shiîîing:
after rajîx, intoonc cornpletesýbtciû of perfectLions -the perfection of
.r-LORY to Cod iii the higlicst heaven, the perfection of PEACn oni
eaî-th, and the perfection of GO0O0D-N'W1LL among meni.

The eyes of patriarchs and prophets, of saints and martyrs,
froni Adani to John the Baptist, -witli longing expectation, -%vere
Iooking forward to some glorious age, indistinctly appreblended, but
ardently dcsired. ?Lach 'messenger sent froni heaven, frauglit wvith
the commnunications of the Divine Spirit, to iliui;uiate, to reprove,
:and to correct the patriarclis and the house of Israel, -%vas brigliten-
ing the prospect and chabteninig the views of the people concernin.g
the glory of the CONVNG AGE,. The "4FOUNDER 0F TUE FUTURE

-G,>as one of Isracl's prophets styles thc Messiali, wvas cxhibited,
in the eînblems of the prophetie style, as arising, expanding, and
brigh-Iteniinn' to -ýiew; from the glisteningr "1 Star of Jacob," to the
radiating "Sua of Rigliteousîness," wvithi salutiferous and vivifying
rays.

The person, character, and reigni of Messiah the Prince, exhaustqd
all the beau tics of language, ail the grandeur and rebpîtcudenicies of
creation, to give soîne finit resemblance of theni. In adumbrating
lEmmanuel and his realm, "1,Nature minyles colours not lier own."
Shie min-les the brighter spiendours of things celestial with things
teïucstridl, and kindly suits the picture to our irnpaired faculties.
She brings the rose of Sharon and the lily of the vales--the mild
lusitre of the richest gems, and the briglitest radiance of di~e çchdiçest
metals. She makes the stars of heaven sparkle iii his liard, and t'he
brightness of the sun shine in his face. She causes theoeutîst
llow down at ik, pre:sence ; !îis aý, cnt to gl adde r the sofitary placé


